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HEAVY SNOW fALL RAGING BLIZZARDS
I

AND RAIN IN THE EASTERN STATES

Seventeen Inches of Snow in Pittsburg Where j

Travel is InterruptedSouthern States
Under Snow of Worst

Storms of Winter

Raging blizzards drifting snow
rain and sleet arc scouring Eastern
and Southeastern states today

Plttsburgers are floundering through
snow M3entcen Inches deep to reach
their mills and offices while railroad
and trolley lines In that section ol
Pennsylvania are bn blocked From
all sections lu western Pennsylvania
West Virginia and Ohio come reports
ot suspended traffic and snow blocke
highways The storm In that section
Is still raging

Four Inches of snow fell In Phila-
delphia during tho nlghL Then it
turned to rain with resulting condi-
tions that can be Imagined

Four Inches of snow also fell In
New iork city and Dig Bill Ed-

wards the former Princeton guard
now street commissioner of the me
tropolls was getting ready his shovel
and dump wagon brigade for another
assault on tho snow blockade when
the storm ceased

Two fibbing vessels were victims of
the storms fury both being blown
ashore at Sandy Hoolt and only des-
perate work by tho life saving men
prevented the loss of the crews of
both little vessels

The storm in northwestern New
York IB the severest since 1881

Sunny Tennessee holies Its name
There ie ten Inches of snow In the
vicinity of Nashvlllo and It Is still
falling The snowfall In middle and
western Tennessee varies In depth
from four to ten Inches

Seventeen Inches of Snow
Pittsburg Feb Floundering

through snow 17 inches deep PIUs
burg this morning sought its mills
mines and manufactories hardly two
hours attar the traces of the last snow-
fall of tho winter had disappeared A
snow atone that started at 3 oclock

r yesterday afternoon crippled trolley
lines throughout this section of tho

r country delayed nil their suburban
tiafflc and mado tho city streets well
nigh impassable

From almost every community in
western Pennsylvania Wrest Virginia
and eastern Ohio reports of suspended
tarfflc and snow blocked hlghwcjs
came In today-

Although the storm let up early to ¬

day the weather bureau predicted
that thero was considerable moro In-

come The precipitation Is already
the greatest since December 17 1890
when 22 Inches was reco-

rdedDCLARED
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DAMNABLPr-

actice of Placing Pho-

tos
¬

of Young Boys in

f Rogues Gallery

Chicago Feb 12Mugging as
I the system of photographing prisoners-

for tho rogues gallery is sometimes
lernied by police officers received so-

re condemnation In the municipal
court esterday when Judge Gimmcll
ordered Detective James McCarthy to
show cause wh he should not be ad-

judged in contempt of court for having
caused Roy Whltmoro a student who
had been lined 3 for disorderly con
duct to be photographed and placing-
tho nicturft In the bureau

Using the words outrageous and
camnablo In referring to some of the
methods resorted to by tho police In
tho treatment of prisoners Judge Glm ¬

mcll said
Time ruin laid down by your su-

periors
¬

Is that no person should be-

taken to the bureau of Identification
unless fined more than 50 In photo-
graphing that boy and perhaps send-
ing

¬

the picture throughout the country
as that of a rogue I do not believe
you acted rightly I will enter a rule

i against you to show why you should-
not
court

be adjudged in contempt of this

STUDENTS ARE SEARCHING-
FOR FELLOW STUDENT

II
Ngw York Feb 12Tiro hundred

boy students from the Morris High
schqol of this city arc today scour-
Ingk the parks and waste places of up-

perf Now York In a search for Cornell
I Barn33 the lii ear o1d fellow student
t rho has been missing from his homo

for several days It Is bellowed that
t the boy wandered away In a tempor
f cry derangement due to overstudy

LINCOLN DAY is BEING-
OBSERVED IN NEW YORK

i

i New York Feb l2Now York city
end state In common with many other
cities and states throughout the coun-
try

¬

l
Is today honoring time memory of

Abrqhim Lincoln born on February
r I2 a year more than a century ago

The day has been a legal holiday In
New York state for fourteen years

I past
Tho principal event scheduled for

the dv in this city Is the annual Jin-
rfI In dinner of the Republican club
at Which President Taft will deliver

r tho principal address Republicans
rout far tad near arc in the city for

r

I this dinner which will be held at the
Wnldort Astoria

Many business houses particularly
the Wan street district are observing
the day by closing their doors Moro
than a hundred public meetings and
lectures arc on tho days program in
various parts of the city The speak-
ers

¬

include Governor Robert B Glenn
of North Carolina Georgo B Cortel
you former secretary of the treas-
ury President Melancthon Strykor of
Hamilton collogo and Generals Daniel
B Sickles and James Grant Wilson
both Intimate friends of Lincoln

FRENCH THREATEN THE
SULTAN OF MOROCCO

Paris Feb J2The French gov-
ernment

¬

Is preparing to meet the at ¬

titude of Sultan Mulal Hand with en-
ergetic

¬

measures The aMtin today
says If the Sultan does not accept the
arrangement for the Moroccon loan ro-

contly mado here between this coin-
mission

¬

and Foreign Minister Plchon
within a fixed time the French will
not only seize the custom house at
asa Blanca but will take other
ste-

psPRESIDENT

EN ROUTE

Will Meet With the Re-

publican
¬

Leaders of
NeW York

Washington Fob 12 President
Tuft left hero at Sam for New
York where he will meet Governor
Hughoa Lloyd C Griscom Timothy
Woodruff and other Republican lead-
ers at an important conference this
afternoon and will make a speech be-

fore tIll Republican club at the Lin-
coln

¬ I

tiny dinner of the organization
tonight I

The President Is expected In his
speech tonight to mako some impor-
tant announcements regarding his leg-
islative program and his position rela-
tive to the ninny rumors that have
gone abroad of late as to the atti-
tude of the administration toward the I

financial Interests rho banquet is
to be held In the Waldorf hotel

The meeting with tho New York
party leaders will be at a reception at
4 oclock this afternoon at tho homo
of Lloyd C Griscom the newly elected
president of the New York county
romroiUoo Governor Hughes ac ¬

cepted an Invitation personally ex-

tended by Mr Griscom At the White
House It was insisted that the event I

at the Griscom homo today is purely a
reception and not a conference
Mrs Taft Mrs McCralg Mrs Chas

Anderson Miss Della Torrcy and Sen-

ator Crane accompanied the President
to New York today The party tray
eled in the private car Olivette said
lo be tho smallest and least proton
slous In the Pullman service It was I

to luue used the Courier but the lat-

ter car soL mixed up 5n a Florida
wreck a few days ago and was put
out of commission

ILTSH RE-

MLRDEED

Wealthy Aanufacturer h

Put to Death by
Italians

Chicago Feb 12 Revenge Is now
bclicvQil to be the motive for the mm I

dor of Charles Wiltshire the wealthy
glove manufacturer who was found
dead last night In his factory with
thlrtyaoven stiletto wounds In his
body

About a month ago Wiltshire caused
the arrestof two Italians for laving
sold him stolen property One wns
sentence 11o servo a term in tho house
of correction and the other was dis-

missed

¬
I

H Is tnt belief ° f the pollco
that the freed man who IB now In

custody pnnncd to murder Wiltshire-
for recuge

This belief is substantiated by the
Identification of Uio stiletto sheath
which watt found near the body as the
property of a brother of the suspect
The brother Is sold to have gone to
Milwaukee where the authorities
havo been asked to assist In tho
search for him-

tVlltshlris body was discovered
near the front door of his factory Tho
door padlock and keys were found
nearby this Indicated that ho wan

attacked while closing his factory and

I

the police arc working on the theory
that the murderer planned to slay
Wiltshire while no aid was near

The men undor arrest aro Lorenco
Bartell 24 years old and Frank Eb
bole 27 years did The police arc
searching for the latter brother
Chris Ebbole The police say the stll
letto sheath found neat Wiltshires
body is the property of Chris Ebbolo
Neither of the men arrested would j

make a statement
Chris Ebbole was drawn Into tho

caso when his wife and daughter una-
ware of the murder Identified the stll-

lotlo sheath as belonging to him His
daughter told the police she had found
the stlllotto and sheath sonic time
ago ond gave thorn to her father I

Both said that Ebbole carried the stil
leotto in its guard when he left home

I
last night

W TNESSS

DISAGREET-

est of the Reliability of
EyeWitnesses to-

anhan

a HoldUp 11

Ken Fob 12Profes ¬

son McKeever of the Kansas Agricul-
tural

¬

college In an experiment heforo I

a phychology class staged a holdup I

In his class room yesterday and after¬

ward took testimony on the subject
Tho object was to test the reliability

I

o eyewitnesses
Professor McKeevor selected three

young men to stage the holdup and
had them practice their parts in hla
office He also made note of their
personal appearance They were In-

structed actually what to do and what
to say All these things were
placed In a notebook In order that I

the testimony might be compared-
with the facts

Tho class in psychology had just as¬

sembled when In rushed Jones who
whirled about and pointed a wrench
at hlH pursuers and exclaimed

Stand back or Ill flhool Turning
he ran across the room and dropped to
his lances letting fall a small bag
which he carried saying

There take It and ran out of the
room

He was bv Smith
and WhHeSmIUl yelled Give It
up you scoinuliol and grabbed tho
bug and ran out White came in ca
Tying a small revolver with the cylin-
der removed yelling

Take it from him Eddie Ho wont
hurt you-

Th play lasted only a low seconds
mid Professor McKeevcr asked each
member of the class to write an ac-
count of what happened

Although Smith was not armed In
may manner yet two testified that he
carried a revolver In his hands and
snapped it several times while a
third credited him with saying

Stop or Ill shoot at the same
time aiming at Jones

White though armed was scarce-
ly

¬

nollced One witness testified that
ho carried a club of some kind but
no one mentioned the fact that he
tarried a solver with the cylinder
removed

Likewise testimony as to the appear-
ance

¬

of the Individuals did not agree
After time testimony was all In Pro-

fessor McKeovor said-
It was just a plaint case of al-

tempting to tell what they saw while
excited and they could not do It and
agree

WHITE SLAVE DEALER
CONDUCTED A HOTEL

Los Angeles Cal Fob 2The gov-
ernments

¬

offorts to put an end to the
white slave traffic brought about the
arrest here yesterday of Matilda Famo
and J CBatenian Belgians who have
been conducting a small hotel In this
city The two claimed to bo man and
wife hut It Is alleged that the man
haH been malting periodical trips to
Belgium and bringing back with him
each time as Ills wife a woman of
that country who subsequently was
sold into slavery in this country The
pair are held under bonds of 4000
which they have been unable to se-
cure

¬

It JB said that seven other warrants
for persons alleged to be engaged In
the traffic in this district are in the
hands of the immigration officials
here

WASHINGTON HOTEL IS-

DFSTROYED BY FIRE

Washington Fob lGucsts at the
Woodlj Inn a auburb hotel were
thrown into a panic by a fire at 330
oclock this morning In their night-
clothes they wero driven forth into
the snow and rain by the flames One-
or more It IB said were In such con
dltloi as to require being taken to a
hospital Itla laid the hotel will bo
a complete loss

TAFT WILL BE ASKED
TO SPEAKON CONSERVATION

Chicago Feb 12Wlth the coming-
of President Taft to Chicago on March

i 17 the cause of national conservation-
Is peeled to be advanced At ct

meeting of delegates from the allied
clubs of Chicago at the Union League
club yesterday arrangements were
made to form a Chicago conservation
association and AJfrcd L Baker was

selected as president of the permanent
organization

President Tuft will h 9 urR d by a
large delegation competed of tine pres

r

idents and vicepresident of sixteen
clubs In ChI-

cago
prominentof the most

to deliver an dros on con

elI Uon
This delegation will leave for Wash-

ington bearing a special Invitation to
deliver tho address at a massmeeting
to bo held the auspices of the
newlyformed conservation association

NO YELLOW FEVER-
IN THE CANAL ZONE

Washington Feb t2From bavin
been a hotbed of yellow fever a few
years no Panama has become so
free from that disease that an Isolated
case becomes of news interest to Its
citizens Formerly It was taken as a
matter of course that ninny cases
could be found at any time A feature I

of a recent issue of the Canal Record
however was an account of a young
Englishman who had contracted yel-

low fever at one of the South Amer-
ican ports got by tho Colon quaran ¬

tine and was then In hospital
Tho next Issue of Tho Record which

has just reached Washington Indi-

cates
¬

that there has been no spread-
of infection and that none is antici-
pated the medical authorities having
exercised every possible precaution

VAUDEVILLE PLAYERS LOST-
IN BIG SHIP WRECK

San Francisco Feb 12 Messrs
Dronda and Delyom two of tho throe
vaudeville players mentioned In Mar-
seilles

¬

dispatches as having come from
San Francisco and are supposed to

have perished in tho French steamer
General Chancy disaster are Identi-
fied

¬

by a local theatrical manager as
Dronda and Green a pair of club
swingers who some time ago played
vaudnvlllo engagement bore and In

Oakland The manager recently ro-

colvod a postcard from Dronda In

which tho writer said he was going-
to Europe

Nothing is known of Elsie Henry
the third vaudeville performer men-

tioned
¬

In the wreck reports

MAN WHO KNEW HIM
SAYS LEOPOLD WAS GREAT

New York Feb 12High praise for
Leopold late king of the Belgians
omen from Henry Lane Wilson ox
minister to Belgium who leaves for
tin now post as ambassador to Mex-

ico
¬ i

next week
Leopold was intellectually the su-

perior
¬ I

of any reigning monarch of Eu-

rope
¬

said Mr Wilson who has Just
arrived In New York after a brief vis-

it
I

In the west He played his part-
In a limited field of notion but if he
mad been emperor of Germany or king
of England ho would have been CB

teemed tine first figure of his thaw
In financial or commercial life ho
would have boon a Morgan or a Rocke-
feller

All his Ideas worn on a grand
scale and whatever rnm taitcs ho made
wore due mainly to the difference be-

tween
¬

the pare ho wished to play and
the little theater In which he hat
to plav i-

tNEWilANO tN-

ANTARCTC

French Expedition Re ¬

turns With Record of
Discoveries

Punta Arenas Fob 12The French
Antarctic expedition appears to have
been o success from a scientific point
of view Dr Charcot the commande-
rs here having arrived on the steamer

> ourquer Past New land was discov-
ered

¬

far south the coast lines sur-
veyed

¬

and early maps made complete
During the first Antarctic summer

190S09 the expedition In spite of tbo
difficulties which threatened to Im-

peril Its success was able to complete-
the mop as far as Adelaide island oil
tho north entrance to the Strait of
Magellan and the westernmost of the
group of Queen Adelaide Island and a
stretch of new laud 120 miles long
was sinvoycd Tho expedition ulti-
mately reached Alexander Island The
region was explored and proved to be
barren and covered with Icebergs gla-

ciers and masses of rock It afforded-
no shelter to the explorers who win-

tered
¬

at Petormann island
The session was comparatively mild

but bad enough to cause considerable
slckneas in the party

Numerous Interesting excursions
wore made among the glaciers

Bwlng the subsequent Antarctic
summer the expedition explored De-

ception
¬

and Budgnian islands in South
Shetland archipelago Following this
the explorers continued south discov-
ering

¬

iuw land to the west and south
of Aluxnnderlaud and Peter island
was also wished

The expedition navigated as far as
latItude 70 degrees south longitude
120 west

Alexander Island or as It Is some-
times ailed Aloxnuderland Is a small
Island III the South Atlnutlr ocean
pout latitude 09 degrees south longi-

tude 75 degrees west and Is consid-
ered to be a part of the socalled Ant-
arctic

¬

I continent It was discovered
I

by Bellinghauscn In 1S21-

Newo York Fob 12 Hebort L
I Brldgman secretary of the Pear Arc-

tic
¬

club today sent the following mcs
I atQ
I Brooklyn NY Fob 10

Chnrcor Punta Arenas Congratu-
latlono Pearys North Polo salutes
you Signed Brldgmnn

The following reply was received
Punta Arenas Chile Feb 11

ear North PoloBrooklynHearty
congratulations Charcof

PAYING 3SOFOR PORK

Omaha Fob1 = Previous high
rites for In the South Omaha
market w < rohroJCnngall1 when
tho top boavy vrclKhtn became 5SSO-
l or hundred pounds

ONLY ONE AMERICAN ON The SNIP

WtllCU SANK WITS All SAVE ONr
I

Marseilles Fob 12The French
TransAtlantic line steamship com-

pany slates that no passengers em-
barked on the General Chanzy alto I

the regular passenger list hind been
mado up-

According 0 this list the only I

American on the steamer when she
foundered off tlc coast of Minorca on
Wednesday night was Leon Derlndn-
a vaudeville performer of San Fran
ciscp

The woman reported as an Ameri-
can vas MJss Elsie Hery who was I

born at Epcrnay France but recently
returned from a trip to the United I

States It was reported yesterday
that an 4n rican named Dolymm was
aboard but no such name appears on
tine IHUlesngcrlhlt

Tho steamship ofllcials received
nothing during the dt to encourage
the hdpe than more than one of the
Io7 people on hoard survived

Among the passengers lost was the
son of E Hoskler the Danish consul
general who lost his wife unit daugh-
ter

¬

in Uio Charity Bazar fire

Paris Feb 12 Advices received to-

day by the French Atlantic Steamship
company stated that the loss of tho
General Chauzy occurred on Wednes-
day

¬

night while tho vessel was run-

ning before a terrible storm in the
vicinity of the Balcrlc Islands In the
Mediterranean When the vessel
struck a reef north of the island of
Minorca the shock was terrific and
the ship was broken to pieces

Considering the seaworthiness of
the General Chanzy and tho experi-
ence

¬

of Captain Cayol shlplpnp people
believe that tho steamer must have
become unmanageable through tin
breaking down of lien engines or the
loss of lien propellor

The General Chanzy went ashore
near Bergen In 1800 at wnich limn
Mho was hauled off by tho Gorman
corvette Griffon

Palma Island of Majorca Feb 12

Bodies were floating ashore toda
from the wreck of the steamer Gen
oral Chanzy The authorities posted-
men along the coast to recover tin
bodies and also to watch for small
boats in a desperate hope that some
of those aboard might have escaped

Marlol Rodel the Algerian customs
official and tho only known survivor
was still unable to give any lucid ac
count of the disaster When the ves-

sel wont down he clung to n piece of
wreckage and was washed ashore

When tossed on the rocks ho was
rendered insensible and in this state
remained throughout the night Re-

viving In the morning ho wandered
about aimlessly most of time day final-

ly

¬

sltnjtblinginto tine village of Ciudad
Bin almost demented

From his rambling story the author-

ities

¬

first learned of the disaster anti
rushed help to the nearest laud point
Thny round only a mass of wreckage
piled up on the coast

It Is said that oven the small hoot
that had been launched could not
have lived in the sea that raged on
Wednesday night

The Spanish officials stale that a
powerful light will at once be located-

on the north of Minorca Island in the
hope that further wrecks at this dan-

gerous

¬

place may lIe avoided
0rlnEto the difficulties of com-

munication between the villages In the
absence of I telegraph lines few nddi

tional details of tho wreck reached
here today

The route of time Algerian boats Is

particularly treacherous in bad weath-

er The steamers Villa Do Rome and
the Isaac Porecle were wrecked on

the same forbidding coast The Gen

oral Chanzy missed tho puss between-

the islands of Minorca an Majorca
being either blown out of her course

rendered helpless by the breaking

down of her engines or the loss of

her propeller
The place where the vessel struck is

Known as loan
Some reports inane it that the

steamer broke in two and sank at
once after she had struck and others
that an explosion occurred Tho heavy

los of life is attributed to the proba-

bility that during the howling tem-

pest all of the passengers and such of

tho crew as were off duty were below

thor explanations are that the ship
filled and sank before a single small

oat could be lowered

USEFUL ANIMALS OUTNUMBER
THE HUMAN ARMY

I

Washington Feb 12If all the use-

ful in the world were to or-

ganize

¬

I tjhomselves for revolt against
the cruelties of man they would out-

number

¬

I all humlin army that could

be brought against them even if every
I man woman told child of every

under the sun marched from tho four
corners of theearth to Join In its

I ranks
Such rrcordp nil the department of

agriculture has Bosun able to gather
I lull has just summarized In tint de

I

thatpnrtnifiits crop reporter show
the population vf useful animals moro
than fqunlH flue estimated population
of the earth

General Bell 1Vether could organize
tin shrop Into a division of 58000-
0000ocooooooooooooo
o
li FAIRBANKSIS GIVEN 0

0 A WARM FAREWELL 0
0Oi

0 nom Kob IF Former Vice O-

O Prcflidont Fairbanks left this 0
Ok eliy todny foj Berlin Ho was 0
O glvn n warm farewell at the 0
O railroad station by ninny 0
0friend and admirers Among 0
0 ho number was Cecilia Garl 0
O buldl n granddaughter of the 0
0 Italian patriot 0
0 Tine Methodists deny tho pub 0
0 lifshed Htatomqnt that It has 0
0 boon arranged for President 0
01 Roosevelt to sppak at the Moth 0
O odlst church during hij visit 0
ci1 her n
o o-

GQQOOOQDO0OQOOO

Vessel in a Storm Strikes a Reef at Night

and Goes Down = = = Sole Survivor in an
Almost Demented Condition for

Part of a Day

and outnumber the Chinese by more
than a hundred million The horse
could have a cavalry division of more I

than 05000000 with a corps of more
than 7000000 mules and 9000000
Jackasses to bring supplies to the I

front About 100000000 goats could
furnish milk and wool while 21000
000 buffaloes could stump out Spain
man by man Meanwhile 2000000
camels could campaign in their famil-
iar

¬

conditions of deserts and dry
places and 90000 hardy reindeer could
sweep tine northern climes

There are as nearly as can be esti-
mated

¬

one billion useful animals In
the world Including In addition to
those above mentioned enormous
numbers of cattle and hogs

WIFE OF GEN RANDALL DEAD

Cheyenne Wyo Feb lTho wife
of Brig General Gco Randall re-
tired died hero last night

fAILURE IN

NEW YOR

Company With Liabil ¬

ities Placed at Millions-

Is Bankrupt

Nvw York February 12 The n
teal Foundry company a corpornt1onl
capitalized at 11000000 which man-
ufactures

i

east iroh floil pipes and fit-

tings
¬

went Into the hands a receiver
Judge Hough of the United

States district court appointed Wadcll
Catchings as receiver to continue the
business at discretion Tho claims-
of Uio petitioning creditors amounted
to about 1200 but the creditors al-

lege
¬

that the liabilities amount to
more than 1500000

DETECTIVES

TRACED HAT

And by So Doing TheyI

Landed Four Train
Robbers in Jail-

St Louis Fob 2A broad
brimmed sombrero found on the scene
of the robbery of a Missouri Pacific
train near Glen cae MO by a reporter
was tho clue followed by postoffltJe In
spectors for hundreds of miles which
resulted in tho arrest yesterday of
four men in jail here one of whom has
confessed In his confession George
Ebcllng said that the hat was worn by
himself and that he had borrowed it
from William Lowe ono of the other
men under arrest

The hat contained the name of a
St Louis manufacturer From the
manufacturer it was traced to a Texas
firm where it was Involved In a rob-

ber y It was rcshlpnod to the manu-
facturer

¬

thence sold to a dealer In

Kansas Detectives trailed it to Texas
again and learned that It had eventu-
ally

¬

come into the possession of Lowe
Tho lattors arrest followed

COL CHAILLELONG
TO RECEIVE A MEDAL

New York Feb 12 Colonel Charles
ChalHeLong the explorer will come
from his homo In Baltimore to Now
York early next week to receive
from the American Geographical so
cictj Its medal for eminence In ex-
ploration Tho honor is a long de-

ferred one tho society thereby reaf-
firming

¬

its faith in CoL ChnHloLon9
discoveries along tho course of the
Victorian Nlln in 1S71

The occasion will revive tho mem-
ory

¬

of what In the last generation
wits a feud between explorers almost-
as notable and fully as bitter as tho
recent disagreement In matters polar

SCOREOF PEOPLE ARE
INJURED ON OAKLAND TRESTLE

Oakland Fob 12loro than a
score of people were injured today
and probably one may die as the re-

sult
¬

of a wreck on the long trestle of
the Koy Route Zinc

Bocnuso of a heavy fog on the boy
n crowded Oakland train was flagged
at what Is known as tho second sta-
tion

¬

midway on the threemile trestle
It wns given a throcmlnuto headway
A Berkeley train wag scheduled
reach the pier 20 mjnutes later Fall-
ing

¬

lo catch any signals the train not
going at tho usual rate of spood was
KtrucK from behind by the Berkeley
trnln-

Ths BorUeloj train telcecoped the

roar car of tin Oakland train
H F Stone of this city sustained

n fractured skull mid nay tile

ASQUITH VISITS KING

London Fob lAn invitation
frm King Edward changed the plans-
of Premier Asquith who proceeded to
Brighton this morning and had an au
dieice lasting an hour with his
majesty

The premier presented tho proposed-
text of the speech from the throne
tho cabinet appointments and the pro-
jected course of business for the open
ing of parliament next week

LABOR TO-

ORGANIZE

National Labor Party Is

Advocated by Many
Union Men-

New York Fob 12The Central
Federated union of this city has Issued-
an apepal to Samuel Gompers and
other national labor leaders demand-
Ing the organization of a national la-

bor
¬

party In this wintry modeled on
tho lines of tho British labor party
This action Is taken it Is announced-
as a result of the recent United States
circuit court decision In Hartford
Conn awarding damages of 220000
against tho Hatters unontor boycot-
ting

¬

In concnctlon with Uio appeal
for a now political party the labor
men state that under this courtde
clsion any labor union in the country
is liable to lose every cent in Its
treasury

They add that the courts have dared
to render such decision only because-
tho labor clement has no representa-
tion

¬

in congress In Europolt is said
boycotts are allowed and a decision
like the Hartford one could not be
made

CHITTENDON RETIRED

Washington Pcb 12 =Brigadier
General N ChHtenden recently pro

moled from lieutenant colonel of en-

gineers
¬

and stationed at Seattle has
been placed on the retired list His
retirement will be followed by the
promotion of Col Frederick W Ward
commanding tho Seventh cavalry at
Fort Ril-

eyBOY BANDIT

GETS AWAY

Joins With His Pursuers-

in the Chase For
Himself

San Bernardino Cal Feb 12Aft-
er

¬

being surrounded in an orange
grove by a sheriffs posse the boy
highwayman who yesterday robbed
the First National bank of Highland
of lfiOO escaped arrest by contriving
unnoticed to mingle with his pur-

suers
¬

and Join in tho chaso Jar him-

self In robbing the bank the boy
held up the cashier and two other off-

icials

¬

with a pair of big revolvers On
joining his pursuers in the grove he
lent ono of his pistols to a membor of

the posse At the first opportunity tho
youthful robber disappeared nnd then
tho truth dawned upon thin chagrined
manhuntors They have not found
him yet

BAKERY LAW IS ILLEGAL

Jefferson City Mo FebI2ThO
supremo court today decided the law l

prohibiting bakeries from working
moro than six days a week Ss uncon ¬

stituti-
onalooooooooooooooo

I

O
O SIX MEN BURIED 0 1OF COAL 0O UNDER TONS 4-

I 0
O Poltsvillc Pa Feb 12 0
O While losonlng a small moun-

tain
¬ 0

o of prepared coal which 0
o had become frozen in the ntor 0
o fgeards of the Philadelphia 0
o C Reading company at Land 0
o ingxillc near hero today six 0
o workmen wcro buried by a 0 c

o sudden slide of one thousand 0 t

o tons of coal and ono of their 0
0 number Samuel PIscoc of 0 r

0 landin lIe aged 35 yeanSfwas 0
o crushed to death The other 0

badly In-

jured
¬ 0rescuedo five wore

Q-

o
o 0
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